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The main objectives of this study are to gather informationabout the traditional utilization of the wltd edible,medicinal and other usefur wild plants as well as todetermine the preferences for fuerwood and forlder speciesin the village of Judibela, in the Rautalrat districi,Southern l,lepa1 .
The information was gathered by iritervieling the villagerwlth assistance of an interpreter. people were inqulred abouwhich w1ld edibre, medicinal and other useful wilci plantsthey use ' which part or parts of these prants they ,r"", andin which ways the plants are used. 2L hôuseholds were askeclabout the favoured fuelwood and fodder species as well asrequested to estimate the daily fuelwood and fodderconsumption. The vernacular names of the species were writtedown. To check the identification of the prants a herbarium

specj.¡nen v¿as collected from most of them.
As many as 86 wild plants were found to be used in variouways in Judibela. There is a short description of each ptantand the way/ways it is used in the villagà is/are compareowith the possible other uses found in literature. The totalamount of wild edible plants recorded is 38 species. Theglg_a! majority of these is constituted by the species rvithedible fruit. 3g species are used medlcinal.ly. 1,2 trees outof the total 46 tree species recorded in thi; stucty coul-dbe classified as multipurpose trees.
Trees are essential as fodder sources in Judibela. rtproved to be impossibre to calculate the daily forest basedfodder consumption, as lt is very difficult to estimate theamount of leaves consumed by the animals grazing in theforest. The average dally fuerivood consumption in Judibelais 3.6 kg/person. Thls cônsiderably higrr figure indicatesthat the availabillty of fuelwood i".,õ problem in ilrevilIage.
viLlagers are highly crependent on forest an<i its prorìuctsin thelr daily needs. The consideration of ilre mi-nor forestproducts in forest policy and afforestation pro.iects islilcely to increase people,s participation in these projects.
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